SEL4NJ ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

ADVISORY COUNCIL
The Advisory Council is the larger leadership organization of SEL4NJ, consisting of the Leadership Team, Standing Committees, Project Leads, Members-at-Large, and other members of the organization on an ad hoc basis.

Leadership Team:
Officers: President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary (Executive Director in future) At-Large Members

PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS
Partner Organizations from around the State will have a seat on the Advisory Council. Partner organizations will also have a place at the table for the purpose of networking and sharing of ideas relevant to SEL Broadly Defined. The make-up of the Advisory Council will also reflect the geography and demographics of the state.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
The Board of Trustees is separate from the other organizational branches of SEL4NJ. This group would be built by invitation from the Executive Board and trustees would have something to offer the board in terms of their experience in a variety of areas such as fundraising, banking, health care, law, governance, and other areas that would benefit the organization.

Standing Committees, Work Groups, and Project Leaders: These groups (as shown in the diagram above) do the work of the organization. They operate in constellation with Executive Board and the Advisory Council. Each work group is led by a Project Leader who may also serve on the Executive Board or the Advisory Council on an ad hoc basis. Additional work groups may be identified as the needs of the organization change.